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this part 'of the mieeting on anothor occa-
sion.

NO ONE Who lIs Sold drugs during the
ast twenty years, states a druggîst in an

exehange, can have failed to notice that
net one-flfth of the maedicine is administored
now that was prescribed ton years ago, and
net a.physician in the city ever tlîinks of
giving the doses thoat wvere cemnion iii 1867.
The reason of this change is attributed di-
rectly to the influence of hiomiopatliy.

IN lamienting fatal disease froin a foui
drain, the Annals of Hygiène says: The
drain wvas cleaned ont, but it w-as toe late,
the misohief Nvas doue, the famniIy wvas in-
fected, and ail of the ebjîdren hiad the
disease. As 1 looked at the hereaved and
saddened mother, I couid but pîty lier %vaut
of knowledge, tiiat had broughit such afic-
tion. The doctor could not cure, but the
parents could have pyevented.

AT a recent meeting of the Mefntreal
Health Conunittee, the cemnitteu on the
foundiing question prosented a report in
w-lîich it %,'as stated that the miatter -%as
not ene for city authorities to deal wvith,
but for federal or provincial authorities, as
in other countries. Tlîey aise reconimended
tliat legisiation be applied for te, compel
inothers te nurse their children until thev
were able te take foodi. The report was
adopted.

THE London :ldvertizcr savs: To criti-
cise funeral arrangements is net to <air
taste, butw-lieni people are invitod te attend
the internient of perseiis whlo have died of
diphtlieria it seeins to us tixat the publie
interest require that a protest siîould be
entered." The penalty of a fille, toC), would
seein te be iindicated, w e think.

THE St. Louis Courier cf -Medicine recoup-
nicnds the use cf dry earth in the bcdI-pati
in case cf sickness, as a deodlorant.

SUSIE-Oli, niauinia, l'Il neî-er disoeev
yen again. , 3anna-Why, Susie, what
have you donc? Susie-Well. I drank niy
xniik at lunch, and thon 1 ato-a pickie :
and the mnilk said te tic pickie "Got ont;"
and the piekie said, 1 I won't and tlwy
are laving an awfnl tinie !

THE MledicZ'l Hea-Ithl Officer cf Ottawa.
Dr. Rebillard. lis written a letter te the
Separate Schooi B3oard advising anidan

ing in reference te the sa»itarýr condition
cf their sohools, and utging the appoint-
nment cf a person w-lose duty weuld ho te
look after the iuattor.

NOTES ON CURRENT LITPan.;'TUltE..

Tan Phivsician's Leisure Library series
is a beon te the profession, muany mienubers
of whvliell cannet afford the outlay for pur-
chasing expensive bound volumes on the
inany n0w-% and important subjects %vliiii
the progress of iedical science brings ont.
Ve trust *Lr. Davis (Geo. S. Davis, cf
Detroit, Midi.) wvill receive, sucli liberal
patronage as -%viIl enable liîn te continue
the gee(l werk begun; for it is indeed a
"geed -ork " w-hicli enables; one te ebtaixi

good, concise, practical treatises, cf froni
100 te, 300) pages, by solîxe of the best au-
thors, really liandsoie iii style, in. durable
lithograp)ied paper, for 25e, or nionthly fer
$2.50 a year. The bocks are just wliat a
busy iaxi waîtlc, and ene can purcliase any
one or more cf the volumes.

DISEUSES OF THE HEAîîT (Modern Treat-
nient cf), Vol. 1, for July, pf tie Leisure
Library, is by the wveil-known physiciaxi
and scientist, Prof. Dujardin-Beauuot.,
translated frein the fourtli Fre.neli Editiouî
by E.P. Hurd. MNL.D., Mal.ss. It iszta "Mýaix-
uel cf Clinical Tlior.apeuties."' cf n.kîrly
200 pages. The second -volume is proxnised.
AÏs a specinien of tîe advanxcedl viewvs given
are the feilowing extracts : " Tebacco, like
alcoliol. is dangercus te cardiac patients,
and shioîld be altogetixer iint£rdicted.**

gain " by the side of tixese granîd
precelits cf hygiene, nxust bu entionx-
ed moral hygtienle, "-hidi is ne0 less mni-
portant." ... The physical lieart is a
couîîtorpart of the moral heart7 - .. -1Tlîe

cardiopathic should slîun exciteuxonts, cf
wliatever kind-esclîew gmnpolitics,
the cares cf bîxsixesq and sp)ecuilatioii."

11ARPEReS *LAÇAZINI: for October coii-
tains a, frontispiece -As XVe Valked Homxe
Togetlîer," an illustration for, "Love Song,"
ain aiusing I)ieco witli eighit miore large
illustrations. 'Vo Iind aise --Our Sunimes
Ouiting,*' a stery, amnusing, tee,zand illus-
traWd ; *'A Dead Portuguese City iii Iii-
di;."t acontinuationiof *~ak, the "Stor3-
of Russian Lifo;. - The Curative Uses of


